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Hud JOHN A MACDONALD said

vote of Mwaity from the repcewmrtnXiven
of the proffc.

tacit of Ml
Mr OU The fiat part of The M toed I ancons

Statistics of Cnartfl for the year 18" hee
been iesaed front the Auditor' Deportment C peer

OoiiDl
Hoe

Mfrtfaf
SB.

g tyj
of the Government, and treat of Hmkm, To following is tbe King's C

building societies, hospitals, asylums and llUMrUru, HoUt an4 Aoyu 1

pro i mo. by this Department, for the purchase andof Prorinctal debentores, to be iseaed in de-ito- railways, electric telegraphs, coroners
nations of 100, 100, 500 ead 1000 dollar, inquests. It is also accompanied by a pre-

faceand bear 7 per cent interest, payable half-yearl- by Mr. Laagton, hi which he (Mates that
aad redeemable on the let NepC, I 68, generally speaking the tables are upon tbe SATURDAYS REPORT

at this office at par. Tbe application maet same pled as thoae prepared last year, and
state the rate and respect! denomination re-

quired
further exhibit a comparator statement of

by purchaser. Deposit receipt wfll the raturm of tbs three yean during which
be tbe Keeeivwr-- enesal, countergiwa by this useful has now been pobMr JOHN A MACDONALD differed, tfaer signed by the Minister of Pinnace, to be held compilation

list be some list at which parse warn to be by the pore henets until the dabs si ures are lie bod. Attention is called to tbe fact that
tows, the list Was revised and could be x--

ready for delivery, and the money sen he this year the table of fire tanoranee com

MRhwT pointed eat that a takes might paid into any branch of the Beak of Montreal parties is omitted, and to acboant for this Mr.

JOHN0' to the credit of tbe Receiver-General- . Inter-
net

Langtou makes tbe following explanation : found
Mr ifaODO.NALD held that this will be allowed to purchasers from the
soge was very small mapusd to the risk ot date of deposit of appltmtiun accepted.

having that sasomaee of ideality. S. P. BELLF.AU,Mr DORION suggested to alter the form of the
db as follows: That you are tbs person entered Receiver General.
i the list of votes under the name of A B ; that Militia General Order No. 1 is an follows :

m are Justly sstltled, at owner or tenant, to The peo seeding of a Court of Enquiry lately sura
is your name inserted in snob list and bays to assembled at Cornwall to investigate tbe cir
ud faith tbs property qualification mentioned in distarbauce IS Maturity the fruit that must he gathered from
e list. rumstances connected with a this sanguinary seed to prevent its baring bees
After farther disceml the foil was reported which broke out a esuap, at that place, have scattered ia eaia

been forwarded by the Msfoe-Geneia- l com Loyal geatloeoea of both bowses ot the Out, goNUS OKJCOTLANfcfraztttr auuidinc to Hit Excellency the Commander my government it able to look with salistactioe
in Chief, who is pleased to order the publics upon the laswisl position of the Stele. Careful maudhrimrus hall. 1

foresight ufcMsmatnui bsveptatv dtioo of the remarks acoaumyfollowing : us la a puitlj to overcome (be great hnascialIt is clear from the evidence that the dis-

cipline
The foot of the tables in the pau.pLwd in i w.'iich bay resulted as a natural Monday 20th, Wednesday Wad. Krutoy

of the Administrative Battalion at from the eiictimatancea oI tie-- present
Cornwall wee by no means creditable. One a compilation of statements as to the area, tune. Alttjuujb material outlay has-bee-

n
im-

posed
MU. KENNEDY.

Is moving tbe adoption of tbs sc bed ale appor-
tioning

of tbe non commi population, debt, revenue, expenditure, im updM tbe Meeaery during recent years by
the with it bseu found t ft. redolid 0i ad foderjtbs rapreesatatxm tor Upper Canada un-

der
war Decmark, has pom

hiefor rtutun to suartxiL oxzrrrt . the new local const initios, had been drinking in a canteen with two of ports and exports of the Prov me. to meet tbe expense hitherto incurred is tit
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, Atty-Ge- n MACDONALD explained that. In the officers. If snob was tbe habit in the bat Under the first of these' heads we learn present war from tb State revenue aud existing

Wtfl make bfc tret asgearaaee an tbe Amsiwm

Ottawa, August i 1, 106 staling that certain moatoipaliliee war to be in-

cluded
taltap, it is not surprising that the officers had that Upper Canada has an area of I21,2r.0 balauree without imposing any other burden

Tbs 8PM ASMS took the chair at 1 1 sfoioefc. in s constituency, tbe bill of ooorse had little influence ever tbe men under their com-
mand,

tbe 31st December upon the couauy than that of furnishing the
Ths fallowing toils passed a second reading no reference to further changes for' municipal for it la owe which is sure to destroy all square miles) that up to supplies ia kind of war purposes that it is bound

purposes, but merely gave the present voters Another evidence states that be in 1163, 24,231,1 97 acres of that superficies to supply Ayr law. I hope ami am assured that
line of thorn municipalities as external bounda-
ry

discipline. had 1 total tbe further mean required for tbe eac mesful ter-
minationot the constituencies. wm kept on seatry from 6 p.m. on the 3rd eeo surveyed ; the amount surveyed of the war and tbe payment of tbe sup-
pliesMr BRO W N said tbe people would bo glad to until 3 a m. the next morning, that is to say, up pi the same period in 1864 amounting to In kind, whit- - maintaining order aad seve-
rityeeoepe from what was first understood to be the fer nin consecutive hours Lieut Colonel 24,629,714, aud last year to 24,736,159. in finance, HI be readily granted by you

arras geanent ; that be received this batter No agreement with tbe representative could heBawkee states in bis evidence, as ths reason 1 bad been diUpio 1863, 20,853,97 acresschema with satisfaction. No doubtcomparative effected as to a sellisoeut of tbe budget duringthere were great diflcallto In tbe arraagsasent of not being able to thwoover the men who fir poael of by sale and free grant the total tt-- e lest lew year. Tbe State oulley incurred
of eoositoeoriee, but still this was more faulty rii their riHes on tbe sight of tbe 3rd July, same h ad amounting to 21,026, during this period is tbrretor destitute of that
than necessary. There were seme constituencies that the rifles had been fired with blank am legal basis, which I again acknowledge, amt KLKVBMTMas small as shoot 4000 inhabitants, and some munition on the morning of the 3rd July, that i and to 21,488,342 in ISSS which the budget alone can reach. The ninety --

uinthover 15,00a. Be proceeded to argue at some is to say, Lieut-Col- . Hawke allowed the men Canada by tbe same table is credited article of the constitution ordains that the GRAND ANNUAL GATH
to return their rifles to tbe arm racks after fir Sthe of 210,020 square miles : ami budget is annually to agreed upon between my

goyerament and tbe two Houses of the Dial.
log, without having cleaned them. This is 24,853,300 acres surveyed ; hi Although my gorermaeot Las nevertheless car-

ried
o nr -AtM

most discreditable. It is not surprising that 97,267, and last year 25,565,678. a budget for several years without tbe legal CALKDON1AM 8001 EftLt 11HLAT1VB AHBBMBLY. tb rifles in tbe hands of the volunteers be-

come
of those 18,477,820 acres basis, this has only bees done s' ter ouwsriedtiouv

if such years eisuusatioa, and with the conviction, in accord-
ance

srifel rut rurt Mworthless, is nt mm . .tr:.7..v according to tbs basis admitted by tbe Attorney
a practio permit had been disposed of by tale and free grant . with the Diet, that tbe conduct of tb adted by the Lieutenant Colonel ofA OABTIBR General himself, weie each entitled to an ad tit a battalion UVtLMAUlTSmoved that there be in 1864, k,8J7,269; and in 1865, 1 S, OAHnAMS

tionai member of volunteer who has bad umaiderabte exp
Mr KANKIN said ao ooe ia Bmex asked for rience. In tbe regular service, tbe evidence 08tj,35&. It wosld therefore appear, com ON TUURADAY m I 6th AUGUST,

another member. T my found it difficuU esougb j(iven before tbe Court icrery conflicting, but pared with tbe amount of land surveyed and
to gel is one member He wee glad that tbe it that far When s SrhtdU Phcrwm 4 Wises, Artuhtend to show that shots were tired by both taken up in tbe Western Province, awas not to he according to popnte- - h osts.-- heovee icks Ao , wilt he i meatstbe Ottawa volunteers and swu of the Hocli --

toga
tarter extent at least three million mortar-

-re

iwelu-liu- (lain iv Csl.Lt a ami ike ttmULaasTusallM r J ON North Lewis, coocnrrtd is tbe regiment. But while expressing bis had been bought or granted in Uppei ia felt lilehlMet Ceriums.
opiDiou of tbe member for Kswi strong rondemaation of sorb urtsoldierlikv The Krn H M M A tld sag -- fow

Mr McDOUGALL replied at length, ul sis - wti iur floss ia W ssstuww. Rmifepointing conduct. His Excellency must remark, tbat,i sirs lliKits, kscisw. A.out the tiithculuee, and aaruest attempt made in
spite of conflicting views is tbe Government it-

self,
tbe general discipline of tbe administration The maowtoewwt BAND ef tb k U. B , M

Rtutuaav,to do jnotice to the several districts aad of tbe battalion had been belt- -, such s di ineledtes the PlftlH, will be srmmi
of the country. creditable occurrence would probably not Juries the !.

Tbe qaeetloa was pot sod lost no s division. have taken p'ace.r Tiekesp r rest ewsh. Pali virttcelan to fo--

Several portions of tbs schedule were put and Order No. 2 contains the following rearned. The new oouaty formed out of tbe
Township, taken from Kent aud Lain hum, was Montreal Brigade Garrison Artillery : The
named Hothwwll; that taken out of Haidiuuuid, members of the former Montreal Garrison
Welland aad Lincoln was named Mtmck , that Battery of Artillery, which, by the General

A tty-Ge- MACDONALD moved that it be taken from Peal aad Httncoe was named Card Order No. 1 of tb 25th of May last, was
ffffill A thif'i I iftii wwU ; Mount Poreet was added to North Wel-

ling
transferred to this brigade, baring given tin

Boa Mr DOBION moved m amendment that it tod ; Langhoruogb aad Bedford were taken prescribed six month notice of withdrawal AOIIINK lioATINtJ CL
be referred hack to Committee of the Whole, with from Pronteoac, and added to Addington. jfrom the volunteer force, that battery isinstructions to provide that t be polling be huMbed In proposing tbe last two names, re AltntJAA MMtiArrJL

Atiy Gen liAGDoNALU paid a compliment moved Iroin lit lug of Uh Volunteer Militia-
The amendment wee negatived-- - Yeas 31 ; to Lord Mow for tbe impartially and exeel-tan- c The resignation of l,snt . Ool. Hogan, Vo BATI WIAI, AUOURT IB, IMunit of bis odministraUon of tbs Province, ami lnuteer Artillery, Montreal, is hereby accentit raoeivwd with HaTens Mirtrt was spplenss. also stated

regret at losing tbs servtoas of Mr Cardwell as ed, he being allowed lb retire, retaining his

ssajrsgsar&ryjaytt Colonial Secretary ooe of the truest friends rank.
hioahe Vlgsr, Larambotm, ft orn tbsos Provisoes ever bod. let (or Prince of Wales) Regiment ol Vol
wail), Mftekoasto, MaKaMar, Oliver, Rankin, Mr BRUWN concurred to Mr forion's motion unteer Rifles, No 3 Co. : To be Lieutenant.itirhiu1 HcobU ii . for an appeal to the people before the new coo Ktiaiv'i .1 him Gerveii, vice Wilson,stitulion should into effect. appointed THK (JOf HOUr.--Millll Archambault. Ball, Bnilaroae, go Qimrti-- : mutter of No. 4 Co. Tin!awman. On moron (feel), Carling, Cartier, Mr DUNK IN mid, as on who had opposed i he resignation
Cartwright, Cnncbon, Chapnis, Cock burn, scheme of Confederation, be was perfectly vatle-tie- d ol l.ietit.-fVil- . kiernau ia hereby accepteil. he

Deo, bufresii (Montcalm). ft that an appeal to the people would hr per-
fectly

living allowed to retire, retaining bis rank.
(framtsnsiy, Kargueoa (South Sim ooe) useless in so lar as it might cause aoy Ilh Battalion Chasseurs Canadic os) Volnn

HWgtaaoft, Howland, Jackson, Joato (S Leeds). change in their opinion on that teer Rifles, Montreal : To be Major, Captain Joasra HiciaiThe House divided on tb smerultneut, whichLaugeyia, LeboutUlW, Macdonald (Altv-Gen-r- U and A house viceAdjutant Ip Andet, Cittq-Mat- -,

MeDoognU, McGivariu, Morris, Morrison. was lost on n vote of 13 to 51
Roea. (Daodas), Hhaote Stlrtoo. Street, Sylvain, Mr DORION then stpfuiHted an sriMtodiuenl whose rpsigtialiou is hereby ac epted
Taacbereaa, Walsh, Wells, Witoon, Wright (Ol-taw- a miuiring the cooslitutton to be again submitted To be Adjutant, with rank of Knaign, Napo

Co) 37. to this House, in case ot a change by tbe Impe-
rial

leou I.abranche, gentleman, vice Andist, proHoa Mr DORION moved ia amendment a Parliament moled.
change ia the form of oath to be administered to Mr CAUOHUN pointed out that the AtiyDen Newlb voter. Kast declared. In bia speech on Coufedera-lion- , Infantry Gos are authorised at Rus

Negatived- - Yeas II ; aavs 44. that oo change would be made in tbe tjue-be- e sell. County of Russell, Ernest own. County of
Tt toil was theu read a third time and resolution. Accepting this slatement, be Addington and Chippewa, County of Wel-

land.r would vote against Urn motion ; if it, were other-
wise!

An additional company at Parma to
Ally-Gener- MACDONALD moved the for-th- be could vote for It. the 5lh battalion of the G. T. Regiment, isconsideration of the proponed resolution Uuo JA MACDONALD said Government bad also anthoried.no intention of departing from tbe reeolnt tons of

the Ooobec Conference. . When they were Order No. 4 is as follows :

Mr M MeKBNZIB moved that tbe County of brought down to tbe House Government stated The following corps having failed in their
Lambtea receive an additional member that they must lie accepted as a whole Tbe orgaiu.atiou, are hereby removed from tbe No. X, h 1Mb Lit SOU IX akifr hack, ah

Negatived oo a division. Government would ail here to that scheme in list of oluuteer Militia : The Infantry eos tette. iem b. all. ffntnmr K,
The reeolutioas were then adopted rriolim. every sense as fully as possible , but they could b) ( wieS feu te ,ave nsVeSat lcinneuil, VercheresElgin, and BoucherA tty -- General MACDONALD not accept this resolution, because it was tanta-

mountmove.! adan Net INDIAN CANOKville. RACK, t rndee. Nolto that tbe Crown could be bound byBar Majesty founded on tbe resolutions say ttna. turn pgife t. . sound (idreenjo a resolution of the House. He bad oo doubt tbe The names are published of fi gentlemen
Ally-Gener- MACDONALD moved an Imperial Government would carry out to the who have obtained 1st clans, and 35 who No. IK.I hU HCIIIX hkIPP RACK, feg

to HR KxoaUancv him letter the scheme as adopted her, and that thosepraying to transmit have obtained toil class certiticates at tbe Mito Her M sieety the said address. members of tbe Government who might be de-

putedHob Mr DORION moved an amendment on th to go to England oo tbe subpel would t, litary Schools at (Quebec and Montreal. The
ndfoena to His Bxonilenry that k. view to tbe strongest terms, that tbe propositions Provincial Secretary gives notice that the ex
fh mnsnitude of the change, proposed, a coo made by the yudar confarence and accepted by animation for the Indian Civil Service will tie
MlnboanT appeal b osade to the people before the House, should be carried out 10 lbnr tule held in England, next April.final actum ia taken by tb Impsvtol Parlmiaenl. grtty. Eight Post Offices andwere opened 2 rdosedMr OaUOUUN believed tbe GovernmentNegatived Yeas, IS , nays, 81. the 1st inst.Moft Mr DORfON then moved to amend uu-n-t bound in its honor to carry out tbe scheme at on I

that tin address be nol adopted, but that it br adopted, and believing, to6, that tb Imperial Discount on American' Invoices 32 per - 1 A a b lil it Uanaa
referred to a Committee of the Whole, with m- - Parliament would stwii by the resolutions of the cent. aal. u Iras, flue ftsw

unction to aawnd it, so that if tbe geftefftt or Ouebec conference would vote against tbe mo There arc only two new insolvents this Ml V fol)K iliHNIs PoA KAC
fooal eoftetthxUoo enact d by the Imperial lar lion. tf course, it the Imperial Parliament week Michael Hannan, Township of HumLa meat should iavotva any departure from the made changes it ItaJ power to do so, but if the
rante Bitoft adopted by this House, such cooslitu-ttoa- a Canadian Governmeal arrepu-- d them, and there met. and James Dsgg, Montreal.

should not take effect till after they bad by betrayed tbe troat reposed in them by this
been submitted to tbo aptwoval of this Hone House, they would be held to account by tbe W ar authorised to state that there is noThe amendment Hones end the public, aud properly punished.negatived teas, 3;nays, 85. - Mr. HROW.N regard'd the discussion as uafnr-- t intention of ptocint; th Volunteers on a- - tusl

The motion was then agreed to unale, because it suggested tbe probability of service except in case of inimmetit dan per
On motion of AUy Gen M AODuNALD. tbe the Government departing trom tbe resolutions to the

foil granttog a supply to Her Majesty was read a ot tbe Quebec Conference He held that they country.
second lima d not in the nature of thmga depart Iroui

Tbe House then adjourned nt 5 till It) o clock them. Tbe effect of loo motion would simply be We have received a copy of the lull to
oh Monday. to declare that the act of the Imperial Parlia-maa- L

should not be regarded a law it it so pro vole for au issue of Proviuctol note,''
pleased this House iu the form in which it has passed bothLATK.ST FHOM OTTAWA Mr DORION urged tbe motion upon tbs mem-
bers Houses, and to receive, we believe, the aancfrom Lower Canada as necea-ar- y to prevent

( Reported for aad ttlryrop Ael to fir Mi'lrrtl tb Government departing trow the terms ot tbe lion of the Governor General to morrow (not
QutU )

resolutions adopted at Quebec Saturday at, anuonneed ) It is subetautialDMr H MACDONALD contended that there was
Urrawa, Aug II danger of Government v oiding to the represen

the same as the resolulioba with which the
On the Orders being called, tb Any Gen Kast tatioat of tbe Imperial authorities, aad consent-

ing
public is already familiar We notice one

pro .Hived proceeding with bills in tbe bands ol to ebangr in the constitution ns tbev bad additional section, the 5th, which "hi al orremoves IMia It ten. passed tbkr House He thought, therefore, tbeMasses BROWN and HOLTON protested raotiou should be adopted, in order to protect the the penoity or forfeiture for uurv tinder th (MKflbifhagainst delay ia prooeea tag with tbe local con-
stitution,

house and country against tbs possibility of u !)th section ot cap. 6' of the Cn. Htat But kti.i i. LueiAft b Ifor tbe discussion ol tthtok this session ration on
Lad beau spectelly catted ; yet tbe' dferiMStoa Hon Mr CARTIkR said be would repeat the

it provide that no hank shall be able to re-

cover
fli instaot The trial to

wee postponed till the last hours of Ihe session declaration be bad made oo a fotmer occasion at law a greater amount for comma ft seder )
It was not treating the House fairly that Government would consent to no change in sion-o- r interest than that limited in thatla staminas on lbs toll to amrud tbec act the rweoiutioos a adopted at Quebecelection ot members of tb Legislature, Mr M C.OAMKRuS would vote against tbe chapter. The effect, therefore, seems to be

Mr DORIOM moved to bar tb polling at amendment, because be believed Government to peuuit or even to invite th Ranks to 4 VVKKTI8J of tin
aaeft ateetton completed on one day . He con knew that they could not mth safety to them charge what il U tbe NfttrtNM kMIinterest tit,they see snbiect,thistended strongly oa provision, aad referred selves any important change in the reeoto tb gtnst excitement and riotous proceedings I u turns however, to inability to recover at law more
resulting trom protrartist tbe period for record - Mr COW AN would vote in the seme war. but than 7 per cent. This section applies to all t frir.a?ar- -

for a different reason namely, because beHon Mr CARTIER said that such provision tbe Imperial 1arliainent would make changes
hoped

in
Ranks, a well those which d.r as do nut

would, ia ssanv instance, prreat etpresMon of the general eoastitntioo He trusted, fur in-

stance,
go into the urrency arrangementopinion electors, lor instance, to large counties, that It would sinae ont tb clau pro-

vidingwhen tbe weather was stormy and tbe roads for a nominative Legislative Council, KOViNCIALblocked up with snow It Would t impossible which was an anomaly ia the last half of the foth we' --e Jfor elector to record their votes to one day it century, and especially on this side of the Allan
tie. AlkiattliksL A f tN

Tb How divided 3 to 55 The addresses
were then wSoped on a divtaioo . bPrm CANADA, i
u Mr BROW aaked tb mtenuon of the Gov-Lame-

a Ufa regard to tbe business of tb House is Bajicrtt. pro-- HA HALO AT TOAOMfVgen Ur we ifeslf .rtarge number of members were anxious to
bane for t hair ham by special train at half pest te tbe 24Mgo NMb ftep 14.
10 to-big- nod perhaps the House by sitting ao
hoar or two longer would get through all th im-
portant business to-ds- leaving nothing but for-
malsure business to I proceeded with on MondayMr DORION contended that tb amendaieot Hon J A MACDONALD sanf rholeraGovernment beto lhfrightfullywe very SMBpie, aad would resmr ItUir utbar appears ncould not undertake ia war to Iany mit tbe dte-- c

asaehinary tpan was airsadv provided ia tbe use ions of Parliament, and until the gun we-- e in'reuse ia Kugiand. The dealha, tto week
bill He was somewhat surprised to bear tb Arad for th prorogation Government ecald not before last, ia London --cached the nuiuberProvincial Secretary cheering the Attorney- Gaa ear what would or would not be don by Parlia-

ment Fromof I053. difL-mi- tMeat. Wbea in a former tec-io- n be (Mr Dortoo) if tbe bon Member was determined to porloit of this
I irought this toll before tb House, am one sunt go it could not be b--.d The Gov --

ernmant
continent, too, the reports -- be that it has

ad him m urging the foil gsorn than th Provin-rte- l would team tbe tact with weeping and pood Liotbold. IV J j it not be , . Hf turnttecretery (Bear, bear ) if the A llomejr --

General
sorrow but nertbles they would have to t next fBast could isflwencc tb HouseUpper u up with the toe ( Laughter ) They would sub

rv)ct tkie ciaose, why let this House at least nut yet they would depkir the shroc of th.,-hsu- s

sprues their apsatou. This danse had been r r- - friend (Kenawed laughter )
Hon JOHN A MACDONALD then moved th

necawil rand tag of the supply toilMr FRANCIS JONES bald that oo day was Mr HOLTON ofonetedUtsaffl liintt feu tb people to give tbetr Mr BROWN tit it stand Itli Monday an! we
Will hare a debate upon it as Government d J.t UARTWRIQHT was personally ia favor tl terarinsd noon kraping us bare

A. IV'Thom " practical ulgectimas te Hon JOHN A MACDONALD said that wouldwere rbssms ot a garsn vote haiwe he a breach at faith, hens net it was the under-
standing the debate should be takau on lb re
solution- - and not upon the foil.

Mr MACDOUG ALL said when he board tbe
Mr HOLTON denied nay such awdrrstandiag Noil Dr Pbdiips Will heat therit Ueerretohad been watered into, and said ha was wdlmg Bail few eonnattetma frnaa Monday, the Soil. .

- Satardny. tbe JSth, from t A-- lit
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